
Sunday 17th May – Easter 6 

TODAY’S READINGS  

Acts 17.22-31 ; John 14.15-21  

1-4,1-4,1-4,1-4,1-4 

Collect of the day 

God our redeemer, 

you have delivered us from the power of darkness 

and brought us into the kingdom of your Son: 

grant, that as by his death he has recalled us to life, 

so by his continual presence in us he may raise us 

   to eternal joy; 

through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 

who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

10.30 am Rogation Service 

Join our worship, via Zoom, here.  

See below for further details. 

The password is 759088 

The Order of Service may be downloaded here. 

https://spw.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=065c8fd9a58c3686baf10991e&id=95a1ef88fc&e=aaf0acc667
https://spw.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=065c8fd9a58c3686baf10991e&id=be579bb486&e=aaf0acc667


FROM THE RECTORY DESK 

Dear Friends, 

I cannot imagine anyone beating the 

bounds in the traditional way under 

Covid 19 distancing rules, but parish 

boundaries are there by ancient 

heritage and are necessary to define 

the Rector’s/Vicar’s patch. In bygone 

days, the Glebe rights would have 

been strongly contested at the parish boundaries so clear markers were required. 

Today the boundaries are no longer significant for glebe income but there would be 

total confusion over licensing, banns calling. quota payments, not to mention APCMs 

etc. if the parish was not definable by geographical boundaries.  

Unable to take a physical stroll as a congregation around the United parish of SPW 

today, we can join up instead for a virtual Rogation Sunday Service and ask God’s 

blessings on the industry of farming and agriculture which is such an important part 

of working life in the United Parish. Not quite harvest yet! but in anticipation of a 

fruitful harvest we want to commit all that grows into Divine hands with thankful 

hearts for God’s provision in nature. 

During this lockdown, I am most grateful for the plants, trees and flowers which are 

now in full colour in the Rectory garden. It is a joy to take in the many different 

species that make up such a masterpiece of natural beauty. Everything started with a 

boring seed or bulb but a stir and dip in Eden’s paint and more than a few hours of 

expert care and attention from those who know how, have given the miracle that 

now adorns the grounds. 

In praying for the blessing of seeds and crops today let us also give thanks for those 

who were busy in our gardens, fields, orchards and parks long before us and who 

have helped to shape so many magnificent canvasses that give so much joy in this 

green and pleasant land.  

I am looking to create prayers inspired by my favourite plants, trees, flowers, and 

shrubs, it is a great way to reflect and meditate on the simple things around us. I 

hope you can enjoy the spiritual as well as the aesthetical value of your garden. 

Rogationtide Blessings, 

 

Rector 



PARISH GIVING 

 

Even though we are not able to hold services in our churches, our expenses 

continue at more or less the same level as though we were able to. So, if you 

would like to make a financial contribution which you might have made to a 

collection at a church service, the PCC would be most grateful.  

There are three ways in which you can do this:  

1. Send the money electronically to the Seale, Puttenham and Wanborough 

bank account which is at Lloyds Bank, Farnham, sort code 30 93 20 , 

account number 02210758 (it would be very helpful if you could add your 

name as a reference ) 

2. Send the money by post to Michael Thorpe, Treasurer, Delamere House, 

Greenacres, Runfold, GU10 1QH 

3. Set up a monthly direct debit to the above bank account. 

 

Michael will supply you with a Gift Aid form for any payments which you are 
kind enough to make 
 

NO INTERNET? 
 

You can stay in touch with church of England services by calling Daily Hope: 

  

 
 



 
Please contact any of the ministry team if you are anxious or would like a spiritual or 

social chat. 

☎ 
THE RECTOR: 01252 783057 or Rector@spw.org.uk 

REVD.PHILIP ROCHE: 01483 423028 

CHRISTOPHER TUCKWELL LLM: 01252 718676 

HELEN ROCHE LLM: 01483 423028 

MARCUS BATEMAN LLM: 01483 812057 

PASTORAL ASSISTANT: SUSIE FELIX: 01252 782064 

 

BISHOP’S MAY APPEAL Sialkot Diocese-can you help? 

 

 

We are asking churches and people across the Diocese of Guildford to help support 

orphanage staff and clergy in Sialkot Diocese in Pakistan, as they weather this Covid-

19 storm. Pakistan has had many fewer cases of Covid-19 than here in the UK, but 

the virus is still hitting the country hard, with lockdowns and a ban on all public 

gatherings. Sialkot Diocese – and all of its work with churches, school and 

community projects – is run on a shoestring and is hugely dependent on income 

generated from its nine schools; all of which are currently closed. 

https://cofeguildford.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c250dd5de1ddbd87fedf6a3c&id=0939edc27b&e=2c5ff1f5fc


 

MENTAL HEALTH AWARENESS WEEK 

 

 

 

Next week is Mental Health Awareness Week and resources will be shared daily by 

the National team including seven reflections and culminating in a mental health 

focused service next Sunday. 

 

In Surrey there is a new virtual wellbeing and mental health interactive hub to 

enable Surrey residents to access a range of mental health and emotional wellbeing 

sessions virtually from the comfort of their own home. 

 

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK: Ascension Day 21st May 

 

 

Suddenly two men dressed in white say to them “Men of Galilee, why do you stand 

looking up to heaven? This Jesus who has been taken up from you into heaven, shall 

come in the same way as you have seen him going up to heaven” (Acts 1:11). 

Dear Lord Jesus Christ, right before your Ascension into heaven you told your 

apostles to be His witnesses to the ends of the earth upon receiving the Holy Spirit. 



May I be similarly inspired to spread your Gospel message in word and deed, 

according to your will for me. And may I do so prudently and joyfully, with your 

help, your guidance, and your grace! And remembering this glorious event, help 

me to seek what is above, Heaven, where you are seated at the right hand of God 

the Father! AMEN 

 

 

Seale Puttenham & Wanborough  

Online Church Service - Rogation Sunday  
Sunday 17th May 2020 10.30am  

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

JOIN US 

Online - using Zoom  
  

 

 

Join the people of Seale, The Sands, Puttenham and Wanborough for 

our online "Rogation Sunday" church service, at 10.30am Sunday 

17th May 2020.  

 

Rogation Sunday is the day when the Church has traditionally offered prayer 

for God’s blessings on the fruits of the earth and the labours of those who 

produce our food.Traditionally a common feature of Rogation days was the 

ceremony of beating the bounds, in which a procession of parishioners, led by 

the minister and churchwardens would proceed around the boundary of their 

parish and pray for its protection in the forthcoming year.  

 

Using Zoom you can use backgrounds - you are invited to set a rural or 

farming background.   Instructions are available here.   

 

 

https://spw.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=065c8fd9a58c3686baf10991e&id=9db83473f4&e=88a8a3f84a


To access the Zoom video call use the following 

link https://us04web.zoom.us/j/9405536898 . (You can join in even if you don't 

have a camera your PC/Mac/phone/tablet - if you just want to listen to the 

service) You may need to enter a password for this Zoom meeting - this 

is  759088. 

 

1. Service Details 

 

The reading for Sunday are Acts 17 22-31 and  Matthew 6 25-33 

 

The Order of Service - can be accessed here [LINK TO ORDER OF SERVICE] .   

 

 

2. Family Activities  

 

At the Spring Harvest you tube there are more Bob Hartman children's bed time 

stories available.  5-7 Whizz Kids Session 1 - Tuesday  is aimed at 5 to 7 years.  This 

has been produced by the Spring Harvest conference - which is happening online 

this week - see https://www.youtube.com/user/SpringHarvest for lots interesting 

videos for all ages.    

 

 

  

3. Zoom Set-Up  

 

You can try the link at any time (and it's worth doing so before Sunday so that 

you can check it works).    

 

If you haven’t already got Zoom - click the above link and you will be prompted to 

click the “download & run Zoom”  link – which will set-up Zoom on your 

system. 

  

When you have Zoom installed using the same the link will prompt "Do you want 

this page to open "zoom.us"  and when you click “Allow “ it will open a new 

window.   

 

  

 4. Joining using a Telephone  

 

You can also join the online church service tomorrow simply using an ordinary 

telephone call.   (i.e. No need for PC/tablet/smartphone).  

https://spw.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=065c8fd9a58c3686baf10991e&id=95a1ef88fc&e=88a8a3f84a
https://spw.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=065c8fd9a58c3686baf10991e&id=be579bb486&e=88a8a3f84a
https://spw.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=065c8fd9a58c3686baf10991e&id=000541753a&e=88a8a3f84a
https://spw.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=065c8fd9a58c3686baf10991e&id=000541753a&e=88a8a3f84a
https://spw.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=065c8fd9a58c3686baf10991e&id=80a8e16095&e=88a8a3f84a
https://spw.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=065c8fd9a58c3686baf10991e&id=befe8c5648&e=88a8a3f84a


 

 

Phone any of the following numbers at 10.30am Sunday 12th April 2020 

+44 203 481 5237  

+44 203 481 5240  

+44 208 080 6591  

+44 208 080 6592  

  

  

 

 

You then hear a recorded message asking for your Meeting Id  

Enter the following using the phone’s key pad                      940 553 6898 # 

  

You then hear a recorded message asking  for your participant Id   

Enter the following using the phone’s key pad                      # 

 

You will then be able to listen to the Church Service.  

 

 

Stephen, Phil, Chris, Marcus, Helen. 

The Ministry team 

Parish of Seale Puttenham and Wanborough  

http://www.spw-surrey.com/spw/wiki/   

 

editor@spw-surrey.com  
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